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USI Aonie OratbiH is siting her sister

Grace, st WUson College, this week.

n these part," was a
Ground bog day

rain and hail 111.to .dot,a., gir
Cambria countv, sentence.

Johnstown,
labor on the streets.ttMBp.toStd.v.

Jtairt FanEsraker, of Pbilo Pann-

age, b" 6,,ne to t"1""'14- -
of this rce

AlklD,l,D " l,ome "teDl1
n

ft, funeral of bis uncle, S Ooa Eans.
:tl ..II - nt of TvatlMS ftt

Dsrii Treg1 " " " ;
fb. time of biiwle near tan vtert, rc-rus- rr

16- -

KtT. Sam Jones asked "Can man bo a

Cbriiuw if ho vote, one w.y and prays

another J"

TheSEnbary post-of5c- o was robbed one

8iM lt wk o( mooe--
T

"ad ''""I" to ,he

amount of $"00.

The Pot!l Brothsrs at Springboro,

Craford county Pa., utilise 2500 acres

for a stock farm.

3r. Henry Sbope, of Americas, Kansas,

Tisited his aunt, Mrs. George Qoshen, in

Patterson, list week.

A dscghter of Henry De Huff, of Patter-

son, "is painfully hurt while coasting on

last Taesdiy erening.

Doot elect a set of men who will take
nearly all your earnings to pay yoar road,
poor and school taxes.

Mr. Hsvi sad Mr. Gooley will preach the
greater part of this week in Middle Tusca-ror- a

frfsbvterian church.

The Leg isisture has passed a resolution

asking Cviigri ss to place the ports of the
countrr in s ftste of defense.

Buter, E. S. Parker of this p!sce b is en-

tered opoa the duties of the Columbia Nat-

ions! Bar.k st Washington D. C.

Arstiral mtirg in tlie Patterson Kvan- -

gelicjl church has caused a largs number
of pto to nniie with tho chnrch.

France pofses the very oldest old
maidtotbeaond. Her ae ia 100 years,
and she still gigles whon she sees a "horrid
nan."

E?. Sam Jones, surlled i'je Eostonians
by sajiLg "Tin need not wait to aak ; a
nss to ics'se a rrofeirn, for yon can tell
him by Lis acts."

The fourth rai rr.al track has been com-

pleted to a point four miles west of
This generation will witn'-s- its com-

pletion to Pittsburg.

If Solomon wi re living in tbe United
States, tt this time with his several

he would be looked upon as no
better thin a M r mon.

One iol'ar arj4 a half cash, will secure
yon the Sistissl asd Eefc blicaw and the
PsiosV'siia Wttkly Prut one year. This
e?er will not stand long.

The Frtaklin Repository remarks that
msnv yoang men in Ciiambersburz think
they sr haiing a good time when in reali-
ty tbey are going to ruin.

H. V. Mickey, operator at Tuscarora
tower has applied for the patent of an in-

strument that will be or great use to rail-
road trains while running.

By the Auditor General's report this
eommnnity leirns that the two banks
In this piace are am ini the aouudest bindi-
ng institutions ia the Juniata Vallev.

Th Presbyterian congregation of this
I'ace will hold a n.e;ting next Saturday
afternoon to ekct doers, and to consider
the qnestion of raiir g the preicber's salery .

It is sail thit the 1'eitiiiyivaoia Railroad
has commenced to il the main Hue.
The new rails are Eve pounds heavier to
tae yard tlin the ones and over sixty
feet long.

"The Joint Ir,i;nte at Richfield on the
ll:h aid 12:h, will be a success. All tea-
chers, whether programmed or not, are in-

vited to attend and participate in the dis-
cussions "

The S:ientific American states what is
of great ir, Wen to people who work in

'eel. It says that drilling through steel
""J b greatly hastened by using a solution
of alcohol and gura camphor.

Ton can have the Sktuji ako
PhiMelpktm Widely Prttt

sent to yonr address, one year, by paying
vu. one dollar and Hlty cents. Ton have
"ever had such an offer, and it will not

'ana long.

an Armstrong county man who was ar
rested lor killing chickens that invsded his
Itemises has been acquitted, the court

the jury that under tbe law one
nan cannot raise chickens at the expense

ue omer."
otter medicine is an relml.le

Acer's Cherry Pectoral, f,.r the cure of
tonttbs, colds, and all derangements of the
respiratory organa. It relieves the asthttte and consumptive, even in advanced

'ges of disease.
-- "uu, a wife in the middle of the

'ght, rousing her hut,band, I declare
, 10 jni me mackerel to soak." 'CmV 11- ,- a i ."" aon't believe you'd Cm

Tunegut much on it if you had," said..,,v joun Life.
Charic. C VicCulloch, ol McCulloch

-- '. was s.rio.iily injured at Long's saw
i neeu's (,ap recently. Bv m.kinr

misstep when waking on the gangway t
,ull!' Ue M OH", and by the f.'l brok

erai oi U.g ribattl-ei-)r- .

otany women find great difficulty in ar--

meir uar bcCOm:nSV, because or
its harsh an.l iure. By the useef Ayer's Rsie t; . . .-

. me nau- - Deco mes
PUt,"dE,ossy- - Tu Vigor U the
meanly ol Ml hair preparations.

OUR ARTIST'S VISION.

t.ar special a; li- -l iiaa a Vlaiou tue oluer nicbt when all arnnnri wa bIHI. rn whinh. "Win.iv Hili." of the
Herald, nppeared at Harrisbur;;, in heroic ize on Capitol Hill, threatening to storm, some one, if the Bearer sf

ration fails to piTe him his rights, in a snuff office in the denarrmnnt nf th Snnrntarv of Stain. HiBrichta
ire hed on his wonderful political tumbling, turn coat ability, claims in being "good Lord good devil," to
suit circumstances, in having been an ardent advocate of Tilden's election, and in running a mule campaign in
Juniata, for which he complains he has not been oaid. inst as if th RermhWn nartv ia nnder obligation to rav
lam for Independent mulo political work. His other great claims were not clearly set forth in the vision, and
as the vision gradually faded from sight, the expiring flash of light revealed "Windy Bill" still Jeggiug on Cap-
itol Hill, in heroic size, for an office, but guards standing among the shrubbery that surrounds the Capitol build
ings muicaies ioai --wma claims are noi oi tue right stamp.

A Uaking coal barrel near Frederick, coal. My poo' ole fodder an mndder. (ah,
Maryland, caused a rrt xeit-me- nt. . The I mus' a licked me a tiroes when
oil that leaked oat of the banel was found jdey win Tarnm' me ter carry coal. Hit's
and reported by a citiin. The general be- - j

'
like da law business, boss, yose get ter

liefsiezed on the mind of the peop! that cha'ge for educasbun-- " Harper's Weekly,
a new coal oil field bad been discorered. j List of leUer, uncalIod for .ining in

The Perry Connty Freem in ssys ; The the post office at Mifflintown, Pa., Jannary
oldest county bri.igr is the one aecross Co-- 31, IS87. Persons calling lor lettera in
calamus Creek, Millerstown. built by this list will p'ease aak for advertiaod mat-'Ol- d

Mother Cnmberland" in 1S16, a con- - ter. Letters ; Joseph Bell, William Kauff- -

p!e years before the Juniata turnpike, now , man, II. C. Mil Her. T. Titno, Mrs. Maggie
abandoned as a chartered company, was Kauffinan, Bert Bigiow, Mrs. Catherine
constricted- - Laub, Darid Renninger, Miss Minnie Win- -

An apportionment bill in the Legislature
' ten' rotal Cards ; W. Leach, 3, Jacob

places Juniata Cn , in the 17th Congress- - Shirk, J. Frank Moist, Kitcbard Hodge,
ional district. The counties in the district

; MiM S0 Ioerr, Mrs. Mattie Winters,
named are Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon. Cfaos. C. McCulloch, Luke Kersteter, J. B.
Mifll in, Juniata, Snyder, and Union. The j HarUell, W. E. Broond.
majority for Beaver in the countiea named

' Csias. B. Caawroan, P. M.
was 2C12 votes. j The city jonrLa'Ut writes about almost

Connecticut debating societies are dia- - j everything excepting the ground hog, ' and
enssing the question, Is a good gun of 'l 's probable that lie fails to write about
more value than a good dog?" We think It his pigship because the ground hog no
s. If you happen to get tired or the dog

'
longer finds a lodging place within city

you can kill it with the gun, but if ou get limits. The ground hog is exclusively ry

of the gun you can't kill it with the ral, and as ouch is given over to theconntry
dog. New Haven News. journalist. From time out of date there

Subscribers who are in arrears who pay has been a saying that after a December,
up, and pay one dollar and fifty cents Jn and January map the ground bog comes
advance can have the Sixtikel ad R- - j ont of its winter quarters on the 2nd day

ri BLican and the ,Ttiiifnia M'trkly PtJu of February, and takes an observation
sent to their address for the period ol one of 'he weather. It the sue shines during the
year. Ton have never bad an offer like d,y lu" hog sees its shadow and retires to
this and it will not stand long. hoi e for another Dap of six weeks, if it

! doe not ,ea ,h1". remiins out ofList or letters remiining in the Patterson
fa. ix,st offire not c.i'eH foe l..tt-- , vu. i door foT tbe eaon. It did not see its
Ktue Bardell, Joseph Brown, Mrs. W. R.
Casner, J. O. Fickes, John U. Ickes Oeor- - J

s- - Owen Evans of Delaware township,
gtana Stewart, Joseph Stomp, S. H. Tcung.
Postal Cards : J. Bennett. Persous asking
for the above will please say advertised.

HOWARD K.1RK,P. Jf.

The Legislature will be asked to pass
"an act to authorize tbe Pennsylvania Ca-

nal C"ir.j,any to abandon lor ublic u- -

that part ol its canal situate upon tbe Jun-

iata Division, hing between and including
the dam west of Huntingdon and the head
of the slack water of the dam near Millers-tow- n,

or from time to lime portions there-

of in its discretion."
There was heaiy thunder, and bright

lightning in a number of the western states
on ground hog day. "Mr. WillUm (J. Lee,
of Upper Alton, Illinois, whiiu eating din-

ner, was killed bv lightning. liis wile, who

wjj bitting at tho table with him, w.is pros-

trated by tbe thock, but was not seriously
injured. Two o:her houses were struck,
but oo damage was done.

William Graham, of Harrisburg, freight. ,alkuoWu Tie, from
bralceinsn ou tbe railroad, had his left hand
oaa.y wni.r coupling ,u gl.cU1(:llli virl(lly purtylng bltt,e
raiierson vara on luesasy evening. Pcrss mat heard and
The injuries will nut necessitate the ambu-
lation. A yrar ago in Januarj Mr. Gra-

ham bad a linger of the sarni hand crushed
while coupling cars in tho lower end of the
same vard.

"The Fourth Quarterly Meeting of the
Thonipsontown charge, commences on Fri-

day evening, Febnsry llth,at Thompson.
town. P. E., U. K.. Foster will preach Fri-

day evening at 7 o'cluck, after which Quar-

terly Conference will be held. Preaching
on Saturday erning. Love Feast on Sab-

bath morning at nine o'clock, preaching at
U' j children's meeting at " ; preaching
in ihe evening aud reival services every
evening of the week. AU are cordially in-

vited to come-- "

People talk about governmeut ; they en
gage in great national and st.ue cauipaigus
for the election of government, overlook-

ing entirely th-- s greatest of all governments
namely the town and township govern-nieut- s.

It is the taxes of the and
township that are oppressive. Township

and town governments are changed every

ear. Don't put men in office who are re
gardless of tbe amount of tbe earnings of
your property that tbey take in taxes.

About Sfty lives were lost, and many

people wounded, by four passenger coach
es ol the rear end of a train going over
White river bridge, in Vermont, on Friday
morning about 2 o'clock. Tbe cars tell a

istance of 70 leet to the ice on tbe river,
and took fire, the bridge was destroyed bv
be fire. Tbe engiue and several passenger

cars passed over tbe bridge, broken rail
or a broken wheel about tbe middle of tbe
train caused tbe accident.

4 John B. Gough requested that on bis
monument the following sentiment should
be cut, as part of the inscription ; "1 can
desire nothing better for the great country
than tbat a barrier high as Heaven should
be raised between the unpolluted lips of
the children and the intoxicating cup ;
that everywhere men and women should
raise strong aud determined hands against
whatever will defile tbe body, pollute the
mina or harden the heart against God and
his truth." sentence hat been duly add
ed to the stone."

Tbe BloomSeld Advocate of last week
publishes tbe following. Director of tbe
Poor, Mr. John Wilt, of Jackson township,
has into possession of a bible which
bears tbe date '1534.' Tbe book ia printed
iu large German characters and on b ary
porous pspcr ia use at that time. It weighs
lb pounds, aud is bound in raw bid tipped

sheet iron. The bible is to remain in
the John Wilt family. II r. Wilt received
it wtiile atteudiug the luueral of a relative
iu York county lately.

The coal strike. Lawyer "How much for
carrying in that coal, Uncle R utas One
dollah sab." Lawyer "A dollar ! That's
too mucn." Uncle Bastaa "To' mas' b'ar
in mill', bah, dat it tuk yeaha of ha'd ex-

perience befo' I was cognizant tar carry ia

shadow last Wednesdav.

died last Friday afternoon, February 4,
18K7. He was born January 18, 1S07. Ilo

j was aged 80 years and 17 days. He was ail
; bis life one of tbe subtantial citimns of
Juniata county, and as such a constant
piyer of tritmlo to the interests of the
townkhip, county and sute. lie was a true
representative of thj solid interests of the
Commonwealth. Ue was ol the quality ot
men, tbat unfortunately, scarcely ever be-

come office seekers. lie was highly respect-
ed, and one ol the wealihieat men in the
county, and a dignified polite gentleman.
His funeral will take place this Wedneadsy
afternoon, at Thonipsontown, at 2 o'clock.

James T. Long of Gettysburg, will deliv
j er a lecture ou the bittle of Gettysburg, in
I the G. A. K. Uall, Mifflintown, on Satur
day aveuing, February 12, for the benefit
of the Post. The lecture will be illustrat-
ed with oW views pertaining to the battle
field thrown upon can-a- s 40 feet square
using oxoliydrugeo light, tbe most cower.

a Tll):se .

a

graphs takeu on the Bold during the en- -
cruoueu car.

iw .en..,. have aeeo

town

The

come

with

this illujtf aied lecture describe it as highly
lulereatiog hie like. Admission IS cents.
tteerved seals 25 cents ; children 10 cents;
Ticket tor sale at Dr. KoJger'a Drug store,
Juiiu iitka'a grocery, Mitllmtown aud Geo.
Wilson's store and T. Reese's Restaurant,
Pattetson aud at the door. Doors open at
7 o'clock. Commence 8:90.

Last Wednesday, February 2, 1887, Mr.
Juhn Kooisou of l'alier.soa celebrated his
1)4 iu hirtii day. lie was born in Miltord
township, about two miles north-we- st of
Pattersou, February 2, 1791. iiis grand-lathe- r,

Alexander Robuoa was one of tbe
arlie-- t sctilers in Tuscarora Valley, bo

served iu the Frcucli aud Indian wars, and
was witn BradUock's expedition tbat met
wiih disaster near fori Pitt, now Pittsburg.
Ue served iu Colonel Bouquet's expedition
ag iiust the ludiaiis duriug Poutiac's conspir
acy, which euded successiully on the banks
ot Mu.kiuguiu, la Ohio, in the year 17C1.
Ue had come to Tuscarora in about 17jJ.
Ilia graudson John, tbe subject of this
sketch is sot only one of the oldest, if

not lle oldest man in Jauiata, but he is of
tlie oldest stock of people iu the county.
Ou Sunday, Jauuarj SO, 1887, Mr. Robison
joined in tbe service of tbe Lord's Supper
iu ttie new church building, just finished
by tbe present Presbyterian congregation
in this place. It was the first communion
service held in tbe new building. Mr. Rob
ison Das been a witness, and a participant
ol all the phases ot ' Preab teriamsm in
thia community from worship in tbe first
log chuicn buildiUK on the lilebe land, on
laud now owned by iavw Diven, in Wat
ker township, Uirougb Ihe stone church
bunding tbat stood iu tbe south-we- st cor-
ner vt uie Presbyterian grave-yar- d in tbia
town, tbiough tbe chapel, and now inte tbe
beauulul aiad convemeut church buildiug
ou Third street, atay ne live many day
among us in tue enjoyment of health.

Tick's floral Galde- -

Lovers of the beauiiiul ia art and flori
culture have in store a rich treat in the pe
rusal ot Vice's Flobal Uitidi lor the year
1887. tacU succeediug year brings great
improvement in this popular annual, and
tbe present edition is lar in advance of pre
vious issues in beauty of exterior number
and elegance of floral and vegetable ill us
tratioua, and tue Urge variety of subjects
thoroughly sud practically treated. The ti
tie illustration, a b jncu ol Paosies, and the
page in colors of "Border and Bedding
PuuU," are triumph of chromo-Utho- -
srrapby which have probably never been
excelled, while tbe hundreds of smaller
liluaiiatiou are true to nature aud thor
oughly described :

1 be volume ojxus with a series of
articles ol gieat service to both ama

tuer aud professional garaeuers, is folio
ed bv f alibi ul idustraaons showing tbe in- -

tenor of tbe Immense Seed House, aud
tbeu by eugraviugs ol ad tne leadiug ani
rare varieiK ol tlowef ail vegetables.
with directions lor their culture. .No pains
or cXol-us- o have been spared in the pro
duction ut thu volume, and every effort
baa been made to render it woiili) the rep-

utation of iu puouMiur, James Vick.SiUa-nxi- .
Kocheater, V. Y. f(. Y. Tribnna,

Dec. 22nd 18Stt.

Sale RowlMer.

J. C. Hertsler, wii sell lire stock and
farming impleiueuts, near Johnstown,
March 24, 1887.

Davis Trego will sell live stock and farm-

ing implements near Van Wert, February
16. 1887.

Felraary 22 Mrs. Elizibeth Oborholtxer
will sell larming implements and live stock,
and household good st h-- r place of resi-
dence, near Vau Wert.

March 8 Lewis Djgsn, executor of An-

na Baileatine dee'd, at tbe Bailentine home-ste- d

in Fermanagh township. Horses, cat-

tle, sheep, farming implements, and house-

hold lurniture. At the same time and
place, tbe heirs of John Bailentine dee'd
will sell a tract of 49 acres more or less
of woodland.

March 11 At Locust Bua in Walker
township, William Gross will sell all his
personal property includiug a lot of horses,
cows, young cattle, hoga, farming iinple-men- ta

of all kinds.
p..h-n- .- n.M a .,(,.. i;i-- ; . hair

JJgw

March 3- -D. B. Kits sell on the
Jackson farm a mile and a half north east
of this town. Live stock and farming im

and will like the
the to
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mouths sud data.
Why should our in sorrow flow,

When (iod
him leave a world

or an immortal r

his death a gain to those
life to given

Gladly to earth bright closed.
To open in

His ar past bis work is done,
And be is fully blessed;

lie fought tbe fight, the victory won,
into

Then our sorrows cease flow,
bss his own

hearts in every woe,
Thy will be done.

MARKETS.

VrrrLirrow. Feornvy 1887.
25

Egg 20
Lard 8
Ham 12

GRAIN
Wheat. 78 81

Rye
Cloverseed.

Flax
Bran

,
Shorts
Ground Alum Salt...................

MARKETS.
PBiLADSLPHia, 1887. Pa.,

mhfmt. 95c. bush. corn, 4c,
87e. Rye 66c. Live chickens, 10a

Cloverseed, 8c Hsy, $10 $15 50.
S16 to $18 percar losd.

45
28
60

2 00
1 60

00
1 60

uv.i

1
1 25

1 111a

6,
per

per

Fat rows. Veal 4a7c.
$26s$60.

7c. Sheep, 4a7c.

OTICE OF ALS.

$4.76

Eggs,

2a31n. calves

Lambs

APPE

The Comn.Tsjsionr'rs
will meet all pnnxtns feel

in the at their
Mifflintown for side on

the and east river the
1887.

By Order boaid Conntv Commis-
sioners. S LOL'Llktf, CUrk.

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

htUU of H. F. ZtHwn, Jtcvfti.
otiee hereby given that letrers Ad

ministration the estate of H. F. Zeiders,
of Juniata county, pa., deceased, have
granted ine undersigned, residing near
Dimmsviile, Jnniata Co, I'a. All persons
indebted said raute are requested to

luirueuiate payment, and those hav-
ing claims present thorn for settlement

W. U. ZEJDERS.

January 19,
AdnituiKtrator.

Your Children
constantly exposed danger from

Colda, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases to the throat
lungs. ailments, Ayer's
Cherry rectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy and core.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough,
with many our children were
afflicted, we used, daring the past win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection,
consider this preparation the most effi-
cacious all the medicines have
coma to our knowledge. Mary Park-hur- st,

Preceptress, Home for Little
Wanderers, lioncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub-
ject attacks Croup, and I failed

any effective rcmedv until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the
difficulty of breathing and invariably

the complaint. David G. Staxks,
Chatham, Co., N. V.

used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family for years, and
have round it especially
Whooping Cough. medicine allays
all irritation, prevent
extending to the lunes. and quickly sub
dues anv tendency Lung Complaint.

a. v trlainvuie. Alien.
I medicine effective, for

Croup and Whooping Conch, an Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. the life my
little Doy, six old, carrying
him safely through the worst case
Whooping Cough I ever saw.
Malone, Flats, Tenn. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prapand by Dr. C. Aver st Co., Lowell. Haas.
Bold Draggiat. Frio $1; six boulM,

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have invitation the
to call in, pee me, and ex

amine stock, se

mile Tnompsootown, will sell iiv. lect from it what you want at
stock, farming implements and household m Departure

wilt

plements.

PRICES.
to at home

February Maobeck that you
Smith executor, of .state themastonisned hear

FURJNITUREM&rch At Itt o'clock George Lukeos,

lnBhln
vouna hors. chick-- 1 Cannot be done Without

wsgons, horse ana m.- -
fc f house

plementa.

March id. Genres Biw -s keeping my Cash Prices
of

hegs, and assortment
household

arch T.
all

on
and full

ment of farming iui and house-- 1 Suits, ash,
hold

if you it,

VIED: will mat

jioiiouaupn.

MIFFLIUTOWN

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses
kirids, feather bolsters, Chairs,

trespass

cherrv, walnut,

CORNEILISON

mahogany,

can hare a house furnish
tbe residence biT eJ for small price. My
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SENTINEL AND REPUBLICAN,

One dollar year in advance.

One dollar and fifty if not

paid within three weeks after

of

After the children have learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for pub-

lic journal.

Never the history of news

papers has the subscrip'ion

price so low. Subscribe

for the ISentinel and

can, it gives nearly twioo

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata, Its

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al

most every topic.

You should not be without

county paper if it cost six

or seven dollars

In and generation it

amounts almost to wrong

to one's self and family deny

special themselves advantage of

mylarge

CASH

good home paper. There are

more thousand and one

things during the passage

vear that interest and some

times directly benefit us, that

am determined sell appear in the paper but

omon prices so low rain, sunshine and air,

and

ef

little

not

entered

Inferior

Kttax.

that we are so familiar
we do not appreciate as they

merit.

There people who do not

take home paper, but they

not representative people

To sure this is free coun

try and people can do as they

please so long as they do not

p..i righto their

ingrain,

Assessment

year.

with.

neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man has place

that he calls home when his de

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de

sire paper subscribe
mow. Jobn

this place, sgid jesrs, months tapestry and bodj biusseL Every for One, 01 Dave
days. TT.oV1.1 p.ir. l,lf ;f;.

21st

But

may
of-

fice

February

lArpiUbUCU uuun.umu JilC lltlll UU&CU UUC

business

PICTURES. own if you pay for them,

If desire for Sousehold De- - all, subscribe for our

coration leads you to picture the county paper and then look
walis tue
can

BRIGGS
lirifga. years,!

tuouev.

recalled

ssy,

Butter.

SHORT
you have desire

cannot

Bloomabanr.

Mrket

KtTHBcaca.

cents

time

year

you

this day

than

cash

who

city
desire

Smelts,

agriev-e- d

is no one's but your

but

your

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you certain m your secure--

ment of the county paper that

gives you larger quantity and

your purchases of household goods greater variety ot reading mat- -

for-ns- e and household adorn- - ter than is presented by other
ment, you cannot afford to me journai3 published in Juniata
bv for my low

you

S. GltAYBILL'S.

caaai

12th
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As medium for advert'sing

the Sentinel and Kepubucax is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices in

Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart

ment is like the department of
Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices down to

city prices. We'll print you

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, half sheet bill for one

dollar and half, and whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub

scribe for the Sentinel and Re

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

not m p.wiuon u furm-- h it to jo, aoti - subscription, and wneii you
a.w r.' y--t n

V

are

have job printing to do, or de--

sir advertise, or desire to

All persons are hereby cautioned, not to I have Sale bills printed Send in
iA k.... n.v. n in an sif tn on I
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a
a a

the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh tjie Order and it Will be eXeCUt- -

1S6. eu

tr

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D.W.HARLEY, .

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Onlj those house who pursue sn ALL THE TEAR ROUND Policy

of Lowest Prices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. IV. Jforley is the Chief Champion of

STEADY, TJNSENSATIOXAL PRICES- -

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurU. No "wonderful sacrifices." But Honest Prices for Hoar

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of HEX.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOYO,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at priosa,

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notios. of a tyl

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge Water Streets ia the business place of til

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
anuary 19, 1887.

HARLEY
POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!

iDXlTTI.IGOr HO DIL1T, BITE BEE ISSIED TO TBB

SALESHE IX CHARGE OF THE

MAMM0THCL 0TIIING DEPARTMENT
. AT .

SCHOTT'S
To reduce the prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully twenty- -

five per cent
Considering our former reductions on Men's and Boys Clothing and

OenU Furnishing Goods, this present cut in prices is virtually a disoounteX

FORTY PER CE1NT.
from the actual value of the goods. "Stock taking" time is traveling nigh.

We must take our chances while the weather is cola ana cioiumg uujem
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so nere we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IX PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER ONKHUNDREDMEX-- SPLENDID CAS3I31EB

AND BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WORTH $14,00 FOR $J.50.

WK WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CHlNCUILi

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16 00 FOR $10.25.

WE WILL OFFER MENS NEAT AND WARM OvERCOAT

WORTH $S.0O FOR $3.25.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 18 YEARS OF AG A

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

THE., BOTTOM HAS DROPPED OUT OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we make in unloading our stock of Men s and Loya Suit,
is without a parallel, from our finest Dress Suits for a gentleman down to

the strong, everyday suit for the boys. We shall give more and better
value for the price we ask than we haTe ever given before. e mean bus-

iness. The suits must be sold at any rate. The same reductions hava
Every pair Las been plased on salbeen made in our Panta Department

below C06t

LOOK HERE!
If you need a Hat, a Cap, a Shirt, a Suit of Underwear, a pair of Glovea,

or anything ele in the way of Furnishing Goods, you can buy it at about
fifty cents on the dollar at Schott'a We want to turn these goods inta
money before inyentory day, hence our GREAT IillCTION.

SCH0TT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

The June's Cask Puzzle
m tmiiLr or tub

GEANT MONUMENT FUND.
USB TOCB BKAISS AND MAJtl MONET.

Men- - Women. Children. Everybody acres more or leas, with mm dam,
I mill feet, three stones high,

The Jiu proposes to assist", the Grant
UoDument Fund by organ iiing a (rand
competition on g (nuking the
largest number of English words Irom a giv-

en sentence bv transposing si a using let-

ters to suit the purpose), using for the
theme tbe sentence 'Vf ho will be our next
President ?" asd ofl'ering t'rrh prizes to
successful competitors, each of whom will

bare to pay FiMV (60) corns on presents-tio- n

of bis competitive rl.r. The money
received will oe spplied as tollows :

Twenty-Bv- e cents is at once credited to
tbe Grant

The remaining twenty-liv- e cents, alter
deducting the legitimate expenses of

nanus with their respective an-

swers, etc., etc., will be io a com- -

suuresamn
nrraons tbe lists
glish words (proper nouns included) made
Irom tbe will next
President

Tbe the will depend
the received,

otbr words the competitors.
Communications open until February 15,

o'clock.
This new

sums have been raised
Charity by this method, and those who have
participated and helped

hare high
for activity.

The names competitors will pub-

lished from week week they
may come This will only serve

acknowledgment the receipt the
etc, but will also serve show

tbe weekly progress the fund. Govern-

ing rules this Judge.
Address
"Grant FnDd,w

JUDGE FCBL1SHISG

Potter Sew Tork

The

Valuable Grist and
at Prlwate

The offers for sale GRIST
MILL and SAW HILL, situated old
Pnrt Knval. Pa., with 11

orund,
house

placed

atory stone, and two con-

taining stoue, two pair
and sand stone, chopper and corn

Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-

rating machine, two Hour bolts fet long,
two tlour packers, the water

Hunter's creek feet overshot
The mill has good

work and wheat growing
and good running order. The
mill Kose water

and large
the season.

HOUSE, Spring CUtern, Frame
Stable, hog
trees fruit bearing. Any per-

son view the property
! calling'on the premises, and any

mon In be equally divided among the wishing to learn the particulars can s

ul compeutors, s. t , m or
sending in largest of

"Who be our
f"

magnitude of prizes
on amount or money or in

on number

12
is not a thing. In hngland

large of money tor

incidentally a wor-

thy object won a prize as $10,-00- 0

as a reward mental
of be

to in Judge as
in. not as

an of ol
tomoney,

of
in week's

THE
Building, City.

1.

31111 Saw
Mill Ial.
undersigned a

ia
Juniata conatv.

30X50

Fund.

1887,

CO.,

oue of of trame,
3 run of of burrs,

one break-

er, a
20

all drivon by

of on a 17
wheel. a run of custom

is in a good coua-tr- v,

Is in
saw is driven by a wheel,

is in good running order, doing a
amount of sawing in FRAMI

of water,
house, an orchard of thrifty

of choice in
wishing to can so

by persoa
doLt to

six success) ry calling on
En

sentence

of

as

do

JOHN HERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that I hav)

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners

am prepu-e- to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. liKlHL.
May

To all who are aaffarlng from the errors sav4

Indiscretions of youth, nerrous wsanas. awly
decay. lsot manhood. e.. I will sand a nclp.
that will care you.TEIl OF CHABOB. Tbls mt
rsmsdy was dlsooswrsd by a missionary la Stoat

Amartrw. lend a anTslnpe to th.
Bit. Juakru X. LsxaX. SUUom D, --Vw JV CJ- -

CETTTSBrRG. CETTirSBlRG. CETTTSBtRC.

NEW BOOK.

OR
GENERAL LEEHN PENNSYLVANIA.

Ifullest, most exact, and most elaborate account of the Gtt;
Tbe result of twenty years of careful study, comparison .ml

riuee. . . hl, sianJard Juthoritxi.
a 1 availaoie sources, imtoij -

EVERY COUTT,
ly by subscription. We want ON K AGENT in every Townhip1

to whom we wUl give tha most ubebal tubs. Address at once,

W. J. SFUEY, Pnbliiher, Dayton, Ohio.
Jannary 19, 1W7-4- U


